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By G. W. VAUSE GREIG, F.R.C.S.
Daisy Hill Hospital, Newry, Co. Down
AFTrER the advent of the National Health Service there was a rapid expansion of
the hospital services, especially in the staffing of the provincial hospitals. Prior to
1948 most provincial hospitals had one senior medical officer who was surgeon,
physician, obstetrician, gynoecologist, and oto-laryngologist, often also radiologist;
anaesthetics were usually given by a general practitioner who worked part-time in
the hospital. 'In the circumstances the value of the work done cannot be over-
estimated and the standard was remarkably high. However, the advances in the
various specialities made it obvious that changes were necessary.
The medical services of the armed forces provided many po-tential specialists.
"Post-war registrarship" gave these potential specialists the opportunity to gain
further experience and higher qualifications. Thus a pool of trained men was
available for the necessary increase in staffing consequent upon the introduction
of the National Health Service. The smaller provincial hospital soon had at least
one consultant in all the major specialities. Inevitably there was, in the mind of
the local population, an increase in the status of the hospital which was helped
by much structural improvement of the actual hospital buildings. This coincided
with the increased demands of the general public, who were no longer prepared
to tolerate recurring ill health from a peptic ulcer, to wear a truss for a hernia,
or to endure the discomfort of a prolapse when a safe operation could cure them
in most cases. Thus the surgeon taking a post as consultant in a country hospital
found an abundance of wvork awaiting him-there was clinical "gold in them
thare hills."
The author commenced wk7ork as Consultant Surgeon in a provincial area
(South Down) in 1950.
Have there been any changes in the surgical work of that area since then?
This question was prompted by the impression that, over the past few years,
there had been a decrease in the actual number of surgical operations done in
the main hospital of this group (South Down) and also by the diminished number
of beds in use by the surgical unit. For the past seven or eight years there has
not been any "waiting list" for admission to the unit and any change in the
quantity of work done is directly related to the demands made.
In an attempt to answer the question a survey of some of the work done in
the period 1952-61 was carried out. The figures relate only to Daisy Hill
Hospital, where practically all the operative work of the group is done.
Those diseases for which it is agreed operative surgerv can offer a probability
of cure, but which can be treated by medical means or by minor surgical
procedures, were considered. Chronic peptic ulceration, cholelithiasis, goitre,
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1952 ... 52 ... 41 ... 15 (6) ... 74 (12) ... 29 ... 154
1953 ... 62 ... 35 ... 22 (4) ... 88 (12) ... 43 ... 164
1954 ... 39 ... 37 ... 13 (4) ... 78 (12) ... 39 ... 172
1955 ... 63 ... 32 ... 19 (6) ... 109 (15) ... 32 ... 135
1956 ... 40 ... 48 ... 21 (7) ... 85 (17) ... 34 ... 170
1957 ... 58 ... 43 ... 20 (8) ... 89 (14) ... 44 ... 140
1958 ... 54 ... 28 ... 9 (5) ... 85 (15) ... 39 ... 156
1959 ... 29 ... 27 ... 7 (4) ... 92 (22) ... 29 ... 139
1960 ... 16 ... 22 ... 8 (4) ... 95 (26) ... 36 ... 138
1961 ... 24 ... 18 ... 4(3) ... 75 (20) ... 32 ... 144
inguinal hernia, senile enlargement of the prostate, and appendicitis were chosen.
These conditions were selected because, although techniques may have changed,
opinion as to the value of radical surgery as the method of cure in these types
of case has not nmaterially altered in the past fifteen years. Also, if the surgery
of malignant disease and trauma is excluded, they cover the major part of the
work of the general surgeon.
Cbronic Peptic Ulcer.
The operations done each year for chronic duodenal and gastric ulcers are
shown in the table. They include emergency operations for haematemesis but
do not include operations for perforated ulcers.
The numbers stayed around fifty per annum until the marked fall in the last
three years. This fall is not due to any change in the criteria demanded before
surgery is carried out; on the contrary, the demand for earlier surgery is being
pressed by many of the general practitioners in the area following good results
in other cases. Discussion with the general practitioners reveals that no longer
have they their "regulars" who, two or three times a year, were off work with
exacerbations from a chronic ulcer. Similarly it is rare now to see a new patient
in the surgical out-patient department whose symptoms have been in any way
incapacitating for longer than two or three vears-many of the cases done in
the past two years were ones that had been seen three or four years previously
with a short history and whose symptoms had persisted despite medical treatment.
The inference is that the many very chronic cases which, for various reasons,
had not been operated upon, have now been dealt with and that, unless there
75is a general increase in the percentage of the population who will develop chronic
ulceration, the number requiring operation in the future will stay at its present
low level.
Cholelithiasis.
Cases of cholelithiasis being operated on show the same fall in numbers as
shown with peptic ulceration but not to such a marked degree. However, 27
per cent. of the cases done in the first five years under review also had exploration
of the common duct because of the presence of stones or a history of recurring
jaundice whereas in the last five years only 14 per cent. were considered to need
choledochotomy. Similarly the average age (in years) o,f the patients has steadily
dropped each year from 53.5 in 1952 to 46.9 in 1961.
This supports the impression that patients are being referred to hospital earlier
and, except in those over 60 years of age, it is now uncommon for them to have
had more than two or three attacks of gall-stone colic with or without
cholecystitis. Fewer of the later events of the natural history of this disease are
being seen and thus fewer of the more hazardous surgical complications associated
with the late case.
Goitre.
As with peptic ulcer operations, there has been a marked decrease in the
number of operations on the thyroid gland during the last three years of the
period. Approximately twenty goitres per annum were treated by operation
during the first six years, but less than ten in the last four years.
In the accompanying table the number in brackets after the number of
thyroidectomies gives the numbers of thyroidectomies done for thyrotoxicosis
and it will be seen that the number of cases operated on because of toxic
symptoms has not varied very much over the ten years. It is believed that the
cause for the fall in the number of non-toxic goitres coming to operation is the
same as the cause for the fall in numbers of chronic duodenal ulcer operations,
viz., before the upgrading of the hospital there were many people with nodular
goitres who did not seek surgical treatment. The increased status of the hospital
resulted in these cases attending, but this supply "from the past" is finished and
now only new cases are seen. The slight reduction in the number of toxic cases
operated upon may be the result of some of the more elderly cases being treated
by radio-active iodine, but the present number will not change until a safe,
certain, permanent non-operative treatment is evolved.
However, even with the toxic cases, the number of goitre operations each year
is likely to remain a mnere handful.
Ing7inal Hernia.
Age or chronic ill health is not regarded as a contra-indication for cure of
a hernia and it is exceedingly rare for operation to be refused (many of the cases
were done under local anasthesia). The wearing of a truss as an alternative is
strongly discouraged. This view was made known to the practitioners of the
area and in the middle fifties a large number of long-standing hernie were dealt
76with. It is now uncommon to see an out-patient with a hernia of longer than
three months' duration.
Although the total number of operations for inguinal hernia has remained
fairly constant (apart from a fall in 1961), over the last few years there has been
a reduction in the number of adults wvith an increase in the number of children
being operated upon (showvn in brackets in the table).
It is considered that the numbers may decrease further, but not to any marked
extent.
Prostatectomy and Operations for Reteinon of Urrirne.
It could be anticipated that, over the years, there would be little change in
the numbers of old men needing treatment for diseases of the prostate in an
area where 70 per cent. of cases with prostatic disease present with retention of
urine. Between thirty and forty cases are done each year and this number should
remain constant apart from the possible increase consequent upon an increasingly
aged population.
Appendi,cectomy.
As with prostatic disease it appeared unlikely that the number of cases of
appendicitis could change. This was so. The number of cases of acute appendi-
citis has shown very little variation in the ten years. The diagnosis "acute
appendicitis" was made on the gross macroscopic appearance of the appendix-
not on histological findings-and thus varied to a certain extent with the ex-
perience or view as to what was an "acute appendix" of the surgeon who removed
the appendix. There has been some reduction in the number of appendicectomies
done where no obvious change was found on macroscopic examination-average
per year for the first five years: 76; for the last five years: 54. The cause for
this has not been determined, but may be related to earlier use of antibiotics by
general practitioners resulting in fewer cases of "abdominal pain" being admitted
to hospital, together with a more conservative line of treatment in doubtful cases.
DIscusSION.
The figures quoted suggest that the answer to the question-"Has there been
any change in the surgical work in the area" is: "Yes." Whether this applies
to all the areas in Northern Ireland might be argued, but casual conversation
with colleagues from various parts of the province suggests that, to a greater
or lesser degree, the answer in most areas is: "Yes." Comments such as-"Rarely
see a nodular goitre now"; "A really chronic duodenal ulcer is much less
frequent," are commonplace.
The reason for this is given in the opening paragraph above-an enormously
increased specialist surgical staff in the provinces having, initially, to treat large
numbers of chronic cases which had previously been untreated. This back-log
of cases has been, or is being, dealt with, and when it is dealt with so the extent
of the techniques required of the provincial surgeon is narrowed-in the author's
opinion almost to danger-point in certain instances. The surgeon who is regularly
doing a gastrectomy for carcinoma (a disease which is not decreasing) can
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ulcer, but would the results of thyroidectomy by a newly appointed surgeon
(no matter how wvell trained) doing six or seven cases a year compare with those
of his more experienced colleague doing thirty or forty thyroidectomies a year?
This also applies to other conditions, for example, surgical diseases of the kidney,
the pancreas, and, to a lesser degree, the prostate, where the facilities of a large
hospital are needed to produce the best result. These facilities include specialised
nursing, laboratory, and X-ray services-a lone radiologist can no more be
expected to be a master of all the newer techniques of his speciality than the
lone surgeon of his.
In the larger hospital with three or more consultant surgeons each surgeon,
although remaining a "general" surgeon, acquires (or has thrust upon him) a
minor degree of "superspecialisation" and the dangers outlined above are largely
avoided. Also, apart from the increased efficiency of the larger staff in the
associated specialities (anaesthesia, radiology, microbiology, etc.) in the larger
hospital group, the regular association with his colleagues in his own speciality
must improve the service the surgeon can give to his patient.
As a direct contrast to the trends in the surgical requirements for some chronic
lesions there has been a marked increase in the amount of surgery needed to
deal with the results of accidents of all kinds. With more vehicles on the road,
more industry and more machinery on the farm the demands for this type of
surgery will continue to expand. Again the larger hospital might be expected
to provide a better service because of better ancilliary facilities and because, if
they number three or more, a senior surgeon is more likely to be available to
deal with the victim immediately.
SUMMARY.
It would appear that, over the past ten years, there has been a change in the
surgical work and requirements in provincial hospitals. Fewer facilities for
dealing with some of the more chronic surgical diseases are needed, but more
facilities for the treatment of the results of trauma. It is suggested that this
change could best be met by the gradual elimination of the smaller hospitals
and the setting up of larger "group" hospitals with a minimum of three consultant
surgeons in each large hospital.
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